Go Vacating All The Way... Go GREAT NORTHERN

Vacationland, USA...

ENJOY A VACATION IN THE NEXT CENTURY

Your visit to the Seattle World’s Fair is a breathtaking leap into the year 2000 A.D... a fun-for-all adventure amidst astounding predictions of life in tomorrow’s Space Age. Plan now on this unprecedented vacation experience—take Great Northern’s direct scenic route to Seattle, host city of the Century 21 Exposition.

Great fun ’n adventure await you high in Montana’s Rockies when you stop over in Glacier National Park. Special one, two or three day tours include motels, lodgings, cruises, sightseeing buses at low “package” prices. See your ticket or travel agent for reservations on Great Northern’s Western Star, the only transcontinental train directly serving a national park.

Go great... go GREAT NORTHERN to

SEATTLE WORLD’S FAIR

CENTURY 21 EXPOSITION

April 21 – October 31, 1962

LEA TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.

WENATCHEE WONDER

BAY CITY, MICHIGAN

WENATCHEE WONDER

BAY CITY, MICHIGAN

LUV IN USA
VISIT THE
WONDEROUS
WORLDS OF
TOMORROW

Stroll "Boulevards of the World"... vibrant with gaiety, color, sound. Marvel at attractions: exquisite shops, bars, cafes... court-like areas of native villages and banquets.

World of Science unfolds dynamic examples of man's quest for knowledge from the universe. Featured fare in this most extensive science exhibit ever assembled: a simulated space flight in the world's first "Spaceshipmen".

World of Commerce and Industry features startling new advances in technology, materials, design, growth from American and foreign industry, commerce.

World of Century 21 creates an environment of the future... gives you ingenious insight into the way man will live, work, play in the year 2000. Glass walls enclose three levels of exhibits... provide relaxed, unobstructed viewing. Site of the project is Century 21, Washington State's $15,000,000 theme building—a miracle of modern architecture.

GREAT WAY TO GO

...on Great Northern's two great Vacationland trains: incomparable EMPIRE BUILDER and WESTERN STAR

Great travel adventure—and it begins the moment you step aboard. Ride rested and relaxed in stretch-out, move-about comfort—your choice of reclining leg-rest coach seats or spacious Pullman accommodations. Enjoy the "greatest meals on wheels"... courteous, attentive service... spellbinding scenery. You'll never know what a great experience a train ride can be until you've traveled on Great Northern's incomparable Empire Builder or Western Star.

Two trains a day, each way between Chicago and Seattle via St. Paul-Minneapolis and Spokane. Go great—go Great Northern!

Fishin' great on Puget Sound, 135 mile arm of the Pacific—a salt-water wonderland!

Picturesque Victoria, B.C. offers old-world charm of English country, quaint shops, palatial homes and gardens. An easy boat ride across Puget Sound from Seattle.

Dinner's by reservation in dining car luxury. Snacks, beverage served in Coffee Shop Car on Western Star, Ranch Car on Empire Builder.

Enjoy "grandslam" views of Mississippi River Palisades, Minnesota lakes, Glacier National Park from Great Dome seats on Empire Builder. (Great fun below, too, in full-length Lounge.) Roomy reclining seats (as right) with adjustable leg-rests add to coach travel comfort.